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Class Teachers
Dear Parents, Guardians and friends of our
school,
Welcome to October’s Newsletter.

I am Evangelia Ranou
and I need to express
my enthusiasm for
being again a member
of the Greek School of
Ayia Triada teaching
staff.

I am Despoina
Papazoglou and I
am excited for
being a member
of the Greek
School of Ayia
Triada for another
year!

Φθινόπωρο

Έρχεται Φθινόπωρο!
Φώναξε τ’ αγέρι.
Χελιδόνια φύγετε
Στου νοτιά τα μέρη.

Students across school worked on activities
regarding the celebration of 28th of October,
World War II in Greece which they were
created by teachers. For Greek Schools
abroad, like every National Celebration, the
OXI Day plays an especially important role
to the conservation of Greeks tradition,
historic memory, and customs. Therefore,
like every year, a lot of activities took place
in our school around this glorious historical
event.
Once again, we would like to wish each one
of our school families and friends to stay
safe and to overcome this national and
international pandemic as smoothly as
possible. Keep smiles up and please stay
active with the Greek learning

Έρχεται Φθινόπωρο!
Είπε το σχολείο
Τα λουλούδια κλείστηκαν
Μέσα στο βιβλίο

Έρχεται το φθινόπωρο! Λέει το συννεφάκι
Πρωτοβρόχια φτάνουνε
Ξέψυχο δεντράκι
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We are delighted to present you this
month’s newsletter edition and to celebrate
with you all the achievements of our
children. We understand that this month is
incredibly special for both Cypriot and
Greek Community. Even though the school’s
celebration is cancelled due to Covid19; the
school always finds its way to keep its
students and community in touch with our
culture and traditions.

Βασίλης Χαρωνίτης
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The Greek Resistance
and the World War II
Ohi Day or Oxi Day "Anniversary of the No"
is celebrated throughout Greece, Cyprus
and the Greek communities around the
world on 28 October each year. Ohi Day
commemorates the rejection by Greek Prime
Minister Ioannis Metaxas of the ultimatum
made by Italian dictator Benito Mussolini
on 28 October 1940, the Hellenic
counterattack against the invading Italian
forces at the mountains of Pindus during
the Greco-Italian War, and the Greek
Resistance during the Axis occupation.

The occupation of Greece by the Axis
Powers (Greek: Η Κατοχή, I Katochi,
meaning "The Occupation") began in April
1941 after Nazi Germany invaded Greece to
assist its ally, Fascist Italy, which had been
at war with Allied Greece since October
1940. Following the conquest of Crete, all of
Greece was occupied by June 1941. The
occupation in the mainland lasted until
Germany and its ally Bulgaria were forced
to withdraw underAllied pressure in early
October 1944. However, German garrisons
remained in control of Crete and some other
Aegean islands until after the end of

World War II in Europe, surrendering these
islands in May and June 1945.
Italy had initially declared war and
invaded Greece in October 1940, but the
Hellenic Army initially managed to push
back the invading forces into neighbouring
Albania, then an Italian protectorate. Nazi
Germany intervened on its ally's behalf in
southern Europe. While most of the Hellenic
Army was dislocated on the Albanian front
to fend off the relentless Italian counterattacks, a rapid German Blitzkrieg
campaign commenced in April 1941, and by
June (with the conquest of Crete) Greece
was defeated and occupied. The Greek
government went into exile, and an Axis
collaborationist puppet government was
established in the country. Furthermore,
Greece's territory was divided into
occupation zones run by the Axis powers,
with the Germans proceeding to administer
the most important regions of the country
themselves, including Athens, Thessaloniki
and the strategic Aegean Islands. Other
regions of the country were given to
Germany's partners, Italy and Bulgaria.
This ultimatum, which was presented to
Metaxas by the Italian ambassador to
Greece, Emanuele Grazzi, shortly after
03:00 am on 28 October 1940, who had
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just come from a party in the Italian
embassy in Athens, demanded Greece allow
Axis forces to enter Greek territory and
occupy certain unspecified "strategic
locations" or otherwise face war. It was
allegedly answered with a single laconic
word: όχι (No!). However, his actual reply
was, “Alors, c’est la guerre!” (Then it is
war!).
In response to Metaxas's refusal, Italian
troops stationed in Albania, then an Italian
protectorate, attacked the Greek border at
05:30 am—the beginning of Greece's
participation in World War II (see GrecoItalian War and the Battle of Greece).
On the morning of 28 October, the Greek
population took to the streets, irrespective of
political affiliation, shouting 'ohi'. From
1942, it was celebrated as Ohi Day, first
mostly among the members of the
resistance and after the war by all the
Greeks.

every anniversary, most public buildings
and residences are decorated with national
flags. Schools and all places of work are
closed.

The contribution of women to
Resistance during the triple occupation
is of high importance.

The occupation ruined the Greek economy
and brought about terrible hardships for the
Greek civilian population. Much of Greece
was subjected to enormous destruction of
its industry (80% of which was destroyed),
infrastructure (28% destroyed), ports,
roads, railways and bridges (90%), forests
and other natural resources (25%) and loss
of civilian life (7.02% – 11.17% of its
citizens). Over 40,000 civilians died in
Athens alone from starvation, and tens of
thousands more died from reprisals by
Nazis and collaborators.
During the war, 28 October was
commemorated yearly in Greece and
Cyprus and Greek communities around the
world, and after World War II it became a
public holiday in Greece and Cyprus. The
events of 1940 are commemorated every
year with military and student parades. On
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School activities for Autumn
《 》

The children from Year 2 in Erdington on
Saturday wrote about Autumn and made
beautiful pictures!

《

》
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October’s Gallery

Year 1 in Tamworth

Reception Erdington Monday

Music in different languages from Reception
in Erdington
Birthday invitation by Ellinomathia

The children from
school had visited
church.

our
the

The children in Year 1 and 2 in Erdington
watched a story about the World War II
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Ellinomatheia
Exams October
2020
The exams for the certification of Greek studies
(Ellinomatheia) were successfully held in our
school from 13/10 to 16/10 this year as well. The
candidates were tested in a safe environment in
compliance with all prescribed health measures.

Headteacher’s Star students
of October:
Erdington, Monday:
Nursery: Thea Georgiou
Year 1: Theo Witter, Lydia Georgiou,
Antonios Izamis
Year 2: Zacharias Kyriakou
Year 3: Christos Serghiou
Year 4: Nikolas Izamis
Year 5: Nefeli Diasakos
A Level: Sofronia Barton
GCSE: Aimilia Barton

Erdington, Saturday:
Reception: Eliana Kasparis
Year 1: Antonis Marco
Year 2: Eva Haralampaki, Irida
Karagiannopoulou
Year 3: Vincent Kokolakis-Hall
Year 4: Fotis Matopoulos
Year 5: Evangelos Fiotakis
Year 6: Mariangela Zochiou
Year 7: Maria Sofia Apostolaki
A Level: Pashalina Tsigkou
Ellinomatheia: Christina Christou

Stoke on Trent, Monday:
Year 1: Apostolos Grigoriou
Year 2: Anna Chatzistergiou
Year 3: Constantina Mallouris

Antonios Izamidis Year 1 Erdington
Apostolos Grigoriou Year 1 Stoke on Trent

Tamworth, Tuesday
Nursery & Reception: Demitris Christofi
Year 1: Anna-Maria Kamenou
Year 3: Lexi Holland

Worcester, Tuesday
Nursery: Lucas Draper
Year 1: John Fletcher
Year 2: Elina Kalispera
Year 3: Andreas Barkas
Year 5: Despoina Prokopiou
GCSE: Thanos Barkas

Stourbridge, Thursday:
Nursery: Achilleas Stamatopoulos
Year 1: Costas Gavriel
Year 1adv: John Ioannis Holmes
Year 2: Penelope Oldroyd
Year 3: Issaac Nicodemou
Year 5: Anna Gallen
preGCSE & GCSE: Luke Gallen
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